Thank you to all of the members, advisors, and guests who made this, the 40th year of Florida HOSA, such a memorable experience. Your Florida HOSA State Officers were so happy to meet you all and create unforgettable bonds! With a heart full of love for SLC 2018, it is now time to prepare for the 2018 International Leadership Conference (ILC)!

We would like to wish congratulations to our Middle School, Secondary, and Postsecondary/Collegiate members who placed in their events and will be attending this year’s ILC in Dallas, Texas! From June 27 - July 1, more than 10,000 members, advisors, delegates, and guests will join together to celebrate all of HOSA’s accomplishments throughout this year! For those who are attending, be sure to take advantage of all the opportunities at this year’s ILC! This conference is a great chance to meet people from across the globe with amazing aspirations, check out exhibits presented by health organizations and associations, and of course, compete in competitive events focused on leadership, professional and technical skills! Additionally, there are always insightful workshops, exciting general sessions, and the culminating HOSA Dance Party after the Grand Awards Session! This will be an experience unlike any other. Between now and June, make sure that you keep preparing for your event by practicing your skills, improving your presentations, and studying for your tests! We can’t wait to see you in the Lone Star State!

---

NEW STATE OFFICER TEAM

With the end of SLC comes the welcoming of a new State Team. They are about to embark on a journey of self-discovery and leadership development like no other. This is a journey that one cannot truly prepare for, and that is why as State Officers, they will grow so much. It is often said that the most growth occurs in the most uncomfortable of situations. The new State Officer Team, however, will not be completely unprepared as we will soon undergo a weekend of training as a team at the Florida HOSA State Office. This training will include preparation of various speeches, how to conduct ourselves as State Officers, and give the team time to get to know each other. As a State Officer TEAM, it is crucial that we become close and learn each others’ strengths and weaknesses in order to function properly as a team. I cannot wait to get to know this team as they all possess very unique qualities that will ultimately contribute to the overall strength of this team. So, without further ado, help me give a warm welcome to the new Florida HOSA State Team! President-Elect - Sriprakhar Pusala, Northern Vice-President, Secondary - Brandon Shadeed, Northern Vice-President, Postsecondary/Collegiate - Hope Brunner, Southern Vice-President, Secondary - Noel Michel, Southern Vice-President, Postsecondary/Collegiate - Charles Benitez, and Parliamentarian - Shane Alexander.
Florida HOSA, it is bittersweet for me to say that our 2018 State Leadership Conference has passed. However, I am extremely excited for the coming year and grateful for another great year of Florida HOSA. This year we had about 3,350 people attend, and there were many volunteers that we would like to recognize for their wonderful contributions in judging competitions, security, and conference management. We saw the countless effort of many advisors and past HOSA members as they gave their support and helping hands to assist wherever there was a need. Running a conference the size of Florida HOSA’s SLC is not an easy task, but with the support of our advisors, Courtesy Corps, alumni, and past State Officers, we were able to conduct another excellent conference this year!

We just want to highlight again the appreciation we have for the advisors that brought their chapters and were able to work time into their schedules to help at events and where needed. Advisors, we could not have done it without you! From supporting your members to assisting with the conference, being an advisor is a huge sacrifice and balancing act. We know how much advisors invest into HOSA and can only express our gratitude for their love of their students and love of HOSA. This year’s SLC was awesome and it can only be credited to those who helped in every capacity and of course, the members!

Thank you for giving me the opportunity to serve you as State Officer this year. I was privileged to serve with an amazing team of people and so many great advisors. Until the next Florida HOSA State Leadership Conference!

“"To improve is to change, so to be perfect is to have changed often.”"
PENNY WARS

This year’s State Leadership Conference was a success thanks to all of the incredible HOSA members and advisors.

Every year we work hard to raise money for our National Service Project. This year our members raised money for the National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI). NAMI is a mental health organization that is dedicated to making lives better for the people who are affected by mental illness.

During the SLC, we held our annual Penny Wars competition between the twelve regions in Florida HOSA. Each region had a jar where members placed money - but there’s a catch. For every penny placed in the region’s jar that region was rewarded one point. However, for every silver coin or paper bill placed in a region’s jar, that is how many points were taken away from their total. So as an example, 100 pennies would be cancelled out by a $1.00 bill or 4 quarters. At the end of the conference, all the points were added up and the following regions were recognized.

In third place, raising $784.70, was Region 5. In second place raising, $1,240.69, was Region 6. And in first place, raising a grand total of $5,721.34, was Region 8! The total amount raised for NAMI was $8,982.45! Thank you to everyone who contributed!

And lastly, I am excited to see our members who will be representing Florida HOSA at the International Leadership Conference in Dallas, Texas. We can’t wait to see you!

Hope Brunning
State Southern VP, Sec.

DRESS CODE

This past State Leadership Conference was one for the books and it was thanks to all of you! Without your dedication and passion for Florida HOSA, we would not have been able to have such a great conference. I also want to commemorate you for the professionalism that was displayed by abiding the dress code. But now it’s time to change our focus to the International Leadership Conference!

This year’s International Leadership Conference will be in Dallas, TX. As exciting as this will be, we need to remember that we are representing Florida HOSA and should always be dressed professionally. During the official HOSA functions, we must wear either the official HOSA uniform or a black/navy blue suit jacket with matching black/navy blue pants, or skirt for ladies, a white collared shirt for men, white blouse for ladies, black/navy blue closed-toed shoes, and black/navy blue belt. Gentlemen, you are also required to wear a maroon/navy blue tie. Ladies, you have the option of wearing the official HOSA bowtie. Shirts should be tucked in and no undergarments should be visible. Make sure to check your guidelines for attire expectations for your competition.

The Florida HOSA State Officers look forward to seeing the energy from Florida HOSA at ILC! We know that you will do an amazing job representing Florida HOSA. See you all in Dallas, and don’t forget to dress to impress!

“Let thy step be slow and steady, that thou stumble not.”

- Tokugawa Ieyasu
REGION 8 NEWS

Region 8 has been succulent with engaging activities for members from Broward County, and an unforgettable behind-the-scenes experience for the regional team. Members from all over the County bonded together at a fun bowling fundraiser to showcase their HOSA spirit and bowl to show support for NAMI.

Our monthly meetings consisted of representatives from each HOSA Chapter in Region 8 discussing potential ideas and upcoming events in our region. The Regional Team successfully hosted a Holiday Party for Region 8 at Coral Glades High, with holiday spirit music softly playing in the backdrop, beautifully adorned lights hanging on the walls shining down on members, and various activities for students to participate in. Teams from each school worked together to decorate green wreaths and detailed holiday cards to donate to Covenant Village of Florida.

Our region has repetitively been successful for donating the most money during Penny Wars at the State Conference, as our competitive members care about supporting NAMI, and representing our region in the best way possible. Our region won the state shirt and pin design, and we rightfully honor and congratulate Phoebe Zhang of Cypress Bay High School for the unique ribcage design!

The Winter Leadership Conference (WLC) was hosted at Coral Glades High School and was a major success! The stage was decorated with HOSA spirit: maroon, navy, and white gigantic balloons, twisted decorative streamers, a fancy red carpet for winners to be presented their glorious prize, and sparkling lights hung in the backdrop to further accentuate the stage. Region 8 is also looking forward to celebrating with all of the members who made it to ILC!

MENTAL ILLNESS - KNOW THE WARNING SIGNS!

Trying to tell the difference between what expected behaviors are and what might be the signs of a mental illness isn’t always easy. Check out the facts!

NATIONAL ALLIANCE ON MENTAL ILLNESS
NAMI.org

2016 - 2018
HOSA Service Project
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI)
https://www.nami.org/
## SLC 2018 WINNERS LIST

### MIDDLE SCHOOL DIVISION

#### STATE CATEGORY EVENTS

**Extemporaneous Writing**
1st: Olivia Drake - Boca Raton MS  
2nd: Mea Kelley - South Sumter MS  
3rd: Bonnie Bruner - Workman MS  
4th: Melodie Reina - Sgt. Smith MS  
5th: Adrianna Lizana - Woodlands MS

**First Aid/Rescue Breathing**
1st: Sophia Felice - R. Dan Nolan MS  
2nd: Sadie van Hooijdonk - South Sumter MS  
3rd: Lynashia Baker - Anderson MS  
4th: Hilda Salas-Vasquez - Sgt. Smith MS  
5th: Caleb Taylor - Loggers Run MS

**Medical Spelling**
1st: Essence Donaldson - Workman MS  
2nd: Ny'ashia Banks - Workman MS  
3rd: Benjamin DeFelice - Saint Stephen's Episcopal

**Researched Persuasive Speaking**
1st: Rishabh Kanodia - John Long MS  
2nd: Benjamin Kiem - Woodlands MS  
3rd: Gabriella Burke - Woodlands MS  
4th: Athena Tomberlin - South Sumter MS  
5th: Arielle Bowry - John Long MS

#### INTERNATIONAL CATEGORY EVENTS

**Medical Terminology**
1st: Kelly Berkowitz - Edgewood Junior/Senior  
2nd: Vivek Sandrapaty - Howard MS  
3rd: Avneeesh Saravanapavan - Howard MS  
4th: Denny Lu - Martha B. King MS  
5th: Raaghuv Nandur - Howard MS

**Medical Reading**
1st: Courtney Bauer - R. Dan Nolan MS  
2nd: Marissa Veeravagu - Woodlands MS  
3rd: Beatrice Nichols - Martha B. King MS  
4th: Jacqueline Abinunan - Woodlands MS  
5th: Abigale Eash - Sgt. Smith MS

**Knowledge Test – Nutrition**
1st: Margo Mandell - Woodlands MS  
2nd: Melissa Fraga - Sgt. Smith MS  
3rd: Leah Dublino - Loggers Run MS  
4th: Melissa Weber - Martha B. King MS  
5th: Shruti Shivan - Williams Middle Magnet

**Knowledge Test – Health Career Exploration**
1st: Kayline Kinda - Loggers Run MS  
2nd: Mack Woolever - R. Dan Nolan MS  
3rd: Luis Castaneda - Liberty MS  
4th: Shannon Walsh - Boca Raton Community MS  
5th: Victoria Karaluz - Loggers Run MS

**Public Health**
1st: Hutchinson; Ranajee; Rengifo - R. Dan Nolan MS  
2nd: Ganduri; Monowar - Williams Middle Magnet  
3rd: Basile; Saunders - Woodlands MS  
4th: Owens; Powell - South Sumter MS  
5th: Espana; Reed - Woodlands MS

**Extemporaneous Health Poster**
1st: Sarah Green - Boca Raton Community MS  
2nd: Lenka Budoff-coruojo - North Marion MS  
3rd: Isabela Cruz - Workman MS  
4th: Thanvi Naraparedygari - Williams Middle Magnet  
5th: Grant Fuentes - Hialeah Garden MS

**Healthy Lifestyle**
1st: Joel Santalliana - Sgt. Smith MS  
2nd: Zoe Magillivray - Sgt. Smith MS  
3rd: Paige Southwick - Woodlands MS  
4th: Kalleigh Pinta - Woodlands MS  
5th: Zoey Zancara - Sgt. Smith MS

**Prepared Speaking**
1st: Ishita Mishra - Williams Middle Magnet  
2nd: Aniyah Baker - Liberty MS  
3rd: Gloria Jackson - DeSoto MS  
4th: Riley Fraunfelter - Belleview MS  
5th: Brooke McGrath - Western Pines MS

**Health Career Display**
1st: Soutar; McConnell - Fort McCoy MS  
2nd: Pham; Balaraju - Williams Middle Magnet  
3rd: Taddeo; Fraunfelter - Belleview MS  
4th: Krueger; Taraska - R. Dan Nolan MS  
5th: Hales; Hebert - R. Dan Nolan MS

**Health Education**
1st: Venkataperumal; Kee - Williams Middle Magnet  
2nd: Graham; Altema; Moricette - Lauderdale Lakes MS  
3rd: Montero; Nepal; Quach - Woodlands MS  
4th: McCarter; Kahler - R. Dan Nolan MS  
5th: Pequero; Collins; Gamez; Harper - Sgt. Smith MS

**HOSA Happenings**
North Bay Haven Charter

**Courtesy Corps**
1st: Valeria Romo - DeSoto MS  
2nd: Savanna Castaneda - DeSoto MS  
3rd: Jackson Nealis - Saint Stephen’s Episcopal  
4th: Gia Vitolo - Woodlands MS
HEALTH SCIENCE EVENTS

Dental Terminology
1st: Brandon Valerio - Coral Reef HS
2nd: Pritom Karmaker - Viera HS
3rd: Christian Diaz - John I. Leonard HS
4th: Andre Jaramillo - Park Vista
5th: Kevin Bowen - Robert Morgan Ed. Center

Medical Spelling
1st: Derek Breiner - Lakewood Ranch HS
2nd: Nathan Jerez - Ida S Baker HS
3rd: Divya Mehta - Seminole HS
4th: Melody Garzon - John A. Ferguson HS
5th: Dariam Leal - Terra Environmental

Medical Terminology
1st: Keyshawn Davis - Tampa Bay Tech
2nd: Sonia Singh - Lake Minneola HS
3rd: Anya Tapia - Chiefland HS
4th: Nicholas Pizzo - Deerfield Beach HS
5th: Gabriel Brosula - Strawberry Crest HS

Medical Math
1st: Dina Razek - Pensacola HS
2nd: Riley Laggan - Pensacola HS
3rd: Lynna Morris - Celebration HS
4th: Rehana Koilpillai - Polk State Chain of Lakes
      Collegiate HS
5th: Leoor Hershkovich - West Boca Raton HS

Medical Reading
1st: Vaishnavi Jayakumar - King HS
2nd: Emma Carter - Somerset Canyons HS
3rd: Kimberly Balbino - DeSoto County HS
4th: Sanika Desai - Bartow HS
5th: Iman Ibrahim - Ridge Community HS

Knowledge Test - Dental Terminology
1st: Malinda Gong - Coral Reef HS
2nd: Ella Bennett - Gainesville HS
3rd: Michelle Jayaraj - King HS
4th: Amy Pham - King HS
5th: Katy Stalter - Jupiter HS

Knowledge Test - Medical Spelling
1st: Nafisa Uddin - King HS
2nd: Aizad Rana - Pensacola HS
3rd: Angelica Ruiz - Terra Environmental
4th: Jasmine Lee - Ft. White HS
5th: Savannah Adams - Western HS

Knowledge Test - Medical Terminology
1st: Satya Dantuluri - Tampa Bay Tech
2nd: Holly Atkinson - Jupiter HS
3rd: Ethan Xu - Jupiter HS
4th: Heather Vecsey - Gulf HS
5th: Winnie Lu - Pine View School

Knowledge Test - Medical Math
1st: Eva Bayer - Pine View School
2nd: Neha Dantuluri - King HS
3rd: Benjamin Sherwin - Strawberry Crest HS
4th: Leonel Velez - Atlantic Technical College
5th: Zoria Bacon - Atlantic Technical College

Knowledge Test - Medical Reading
1st: Julia Curtis - Gainesville HS
2nd: Saketh Katta - Strawberry Crest HS
3rd: Howard Glickman - Middleton Senior HS
4th: Marwa Ali - Gulf HS
5th: Jasmine Lizardo - Terra Environmental

Knowledge Test - Behavioral Health
1st: Jacqueline Cox - North Bay Haven Career Academy
2nd: Kosdinma Oguejiofor - King HS
3rd: Preetha Ramachandran - Pine View School
4th: MatteoClaure - Terra Environmental
5th: Sara Silvershein - Western HS

Knowledge Test - Human Growth & Development
1st: Alexandra Lu - Pine View School
2nd: Madison Halcomb - Pine View School
3rd: Soha Kazmi - Bartow HS
4th: Samantha Rodriguez - Calvary Christian Academy
5th: Nisha Kotta - Park Vista

Knowledge Test - Medical Law & Ethics
1st: Ralu Nwokolo - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
2nd: My-Nhi Tran - Timber Creek HS
3rd: Keren Bard - Spanish River HS
4th: Arielle Nowells - Coral Reef HS
5th: Katherine Morales - MAST @ Homestead

Knowledge Test - Nutrition
1st: Alexandra Lu - Pine View School
2nd: Madison Halcomb - Pine View School
3rd: Soha Kazmi - Bartow HS
4th: Samantha Rodriguez - Calvary Christian Academy
5th: Nisha Kotta - Park Vista

Knowledge Test - Pharmacology
1st: Julie Curtis - Gainesville HS
2nd: Saketh Katta - Strawberry Crest HS
3rd: Howard Glickman - Middleton Senior HS
4th: Marwa Ali - Gulf HS
5th: Jasmine Lizardo - Terra Environmental

Biomedical Laboratory Science
1st: Ralu Nwokolo - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
2nd: My-Nhi Tran - Timber Creek HS
3rd: Keren Bard - Spanish River HS
4th: Arielle Nowells - Coral Reef HS
5th: Katherine Morales - MAST @ Homestead

Clinical Nursing
1st: Alexis Dunbar - Atlantic Technical College
2nd: Julia Taquechel - Immaculata LaSalle HS
3rd: Laura Allen - Western HS
4th: Uriel Sanchez - Bartow HS
5th: Kaitlin Anderson - Boca Ciega HS

HEALTH PROFESSIONS EVENTS

Biomedical Laboratory Science
1st: Ralu Nwokolo - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
2nd: My-Nhi Tran - Timber Creek HS
3rd: Keren Bard - Spanish River HS
4th: Arielle Nowells - Coral Reef HS
5th: Katherine Morales - MAST @ Homestead

Clinical Nursing
1st: Alexis Dunbar - Atlantic Technical College
2nd: Julia Taquechel - Immaculata LaSalle HS
3rd: Laura Allen - Western HS
4th: Uriel Sanchez - Bartow HS
5th: Kaitlin Anderson - Boca Ciega HS
HEALTH PROFESSIONS EVENTS (cont.)

Clinical Specialty
1st: Elizabeth Pozen - North Bay Haven Career Academy
2nd: Julia Madaj - Steinbrenner HS
3rd: Natalie Kondos - Pine View School
4th: Alex Macias - Miami Springs Senior HS
5th: Betzaida Pavon - South Fort Myers

Dental Science
1st: Vanessa Hernandez - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
2nd: Dylan Mohanlall - Tampa Bay Tech
3rd: Long Pham - Tampa Bay Tech
4th: Carmen Pascual - Terra Environmental
5th: Gabrielle Haughwout - Atlantic Technical College

Home Health Aide
1st: Sara Parker - Ft. White HS
2nd: Mikaela Whitman - Estero HS
3rd: Promise Santos - Gainesville HS
4th: Kayla McDonald - Jensen Beach HS
5th: Sayra Zamora - DeSoto County HS

Medical Assisting
1st: Ronda Yorrick - South Fort Myers
2nd: Josieanne Toruno - South Dade Sr. HS
3rd: Kaelyn Julmeus - South Fort Myers
4th: Sabrina Lopez - Hialeah Garden HS
5th: Dulce Velasquez - South Dade Sr. HS

Nursing Assisting
1st: Vivienne Krueger - Lake Minneola HS
2nd: Madison Wnuk - Jensen Beach HS
3rd: Jacqueline Flores - DeSoto County HS
4th: Casey Foster - Jensen Beach HS
5th: Gabriella Delgado - Jupiter HS

Personal Care
1st: Franchesca Campbell - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
2nd: Amanda Hoffman - Jupiter HS
3rd: Alicia Bahr - Orange Park HS
4th: Samantha Dillon-Comar - Lake Gibson HS
5th: Kiara Phillips - Bartow HS

Pharmacy Science
1st: Harshika Saini - West Boca Raton HS
2nd: Ciarra Pennington - Gulf Coast HS
3rd: Mariety Sanchez - Miami Lakes Educational Center
4th: Jasmin Collins - Somerset Canyons HS
5th: Everett Little - South Fort Myers

Physical Therapy
1st: Vinny Savarino - Gulf Breeze HS
2nd: Sarah Crowell - Lake Minneola HS
3rd: Emily Willmott - West Boca Raton HS
4th: Ashley Rivera - Palm Harbor Univ. HS

Sports Medicine
1st: Jade Rodriguez - North Marion HS
2nd: Shane Alexander - Tampa Bay Tech
3rd: Ava Sciaccitano - Pompano Beach HS
4th: Victoria Vyazmensky - West Boca Raton HS
5th: Ashley Wilson - Deltona HS

Veterinary Science
1st: Alexandra Scott - Hillsborough HS
2nd: Isabela Londono - Ridge Community HS
3rd: Zachary Dietrich - Crestview HS
4th: Angela Ramsey - Pedro Menendez HS
5th: Avery Jordan-White - Palmetto HS

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS EVENTS

CERT Skills
1st: Thompson; Neuhofer - South Lake HS
2nd: Santiago; O'Hara - Hialeah Garden HS
3rd: Simms; Zuniga - Palm Beach Gardens HS
4th: Didden; Pataca - Jupiter HS
5th: Montero; Carpenter - Coral Reef HS

CPR/First Aid
1st: Rubio; Starman - Coral Reef HS
2nd: Rooney; Yap - Osceola HS
3rd: Gibson; Noeker - Belleview HS
4th: Lambeth; Herrera - Deltona HS
5th: Guerra; Powers - West Florida HS

Emergency Medical Technician
1st: Ghogasian; Restrepo - West Boca Raton HS
2nd: Pradhyumman; Booker - West Boca Raton HS
3rd: Mezzetti; Shellowitz - West Boca Raton HS
4th: Legault; Chace - Ft. White HS
5th: Diaz; Barletta - Coral Reef HS

Epidemiology
1st: Aliese Dashiell - Jupiter HS
2nd: Lillianna Thomas - Pembroke Pines Charter HS
3rd: Robert Brus - Gulf Coast HS
4th: Ana Padilla - Gainesville HS
5th: Daniel Gutierrez - Pompano Beach HS

Life Support Skills
1st: Natalia Ferrer - Osceola HS
2nd: Lester Solorzano - Coral Reef HS
3rd: Elder Medina-Fuentes - Crestview HS
4th: Donald Blaylock - Coral Reef HS
5th: Hadi Saqer - St. Lucie West Centennial HS
EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS EVENTS (cont.)

MRC Partnership
1st: Gomez; Musegue; Calero; Rodriguez; Alvarez - MAST @ Homestead
2nd: Wadding; Daly; Dauernheim - South Fort Myers
3rd: Carollo; Smith; Cinotti; Cinotti; Stappert - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
4th: DiFelice; Schuster; Whaley; Raymond - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
5th: Perez; Garcia - Jupiter HS

Public Health
1st: Gaboton; Hossain; Alfred; Dorsett; Jean -Blaise; Diaz - North Miami Senior
2nd: Forant; Summers; Lopez; Lopez; Gelep; Gelep - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
3rd: Sanchez; Palmer; Arreaga - John I. Leonard HS
4th: Carballo; Colden; Victor; Urrutia-Ordene; Jean -Pierre - North Miami Senior
5th: Binzha; Weitz - McKeel Academy of Technology

LEADERSHIP EVENTS

Extemporaneous Health Poster
1st: Veronica Webber - Coral Reef HS
2nd: Kaitlyn Bearden - Bartow HS
3rd: Debora Cordero - Osceola HS
4th: Janet Simon - South Fort Myers
5th: Cathy Le - Estero HS

Extemporaneous Writing
1st: Autumn Aderholt - Bell HS
2nd: Danya Awshah - King HS
3rd: Erika Mederos - MAST @ Homestead
4th: Michael Berg - Anclote HS
5th: Trenton Pullam - Liberty County HS

Health Career Photography
1st: Rachel Gaitan - Coral Reef HS
2nd: Gabriela Alvarez - Coral Reef HS
3rd: Daisy Flores - Orange Technical College-Westside Campus
4th: Olsen Calixte - North Miami Senior
5th: Emiko Distler - Celebration HS

Healthy Lifestyle
1st: Meghana Nelluri - Middleton Senior HS
2nd: Houston Barenholtz - Spanish River HS
3rd: Bainzeer Sheikh - Miami Springs Senior HS
4th: Chloe Johnson - Manatee HS
5th: Annalea Rix - Middleburg HS

Job Seeking Skills
1st: Shady Mina - Palm Harbor Univ. HS
2nd: Samantha Mayo - Mandarin HS
3rd: Briana Ramirez - Flanagan HS
4th: Jessica Lila - Mandarin HS
5th: Dario Mendoza-Loor - West Boca Raton HS

Interviewing Skills
1st: Tyler Yanow - West Boca Raton HS
2nd: Erica Nelson - North Miami Senior
3rd: Daniela Restrepo - Coral Reef HS
4th: Elena Domingo-Pascual - DMW Cope Center
5th: Stephen Dell - MAST @ Homestead

Prepared Speaking
1st: Gwendolyn Thomas - Orange Park HS
2nd: Norynne Caleja - Timber Creek HS
3rd: Mica Jadick - Hillsborough HS
4th: Riya Patel - King HS
5th: Umang Patel - King HS

Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking
1st: Aashish Thoutam - Middleton Senior HS
2nd: Shihini Atalugama - Land O' Lakes HS
3rd: Thomas Beres - Spanish River HS
4th: Nishah Jaferi - Spanish River HS
5th: Umang Patel - King HS

TEAMWORK EVENTS

Biomedical Debate
1st: Kanneganti; Bagdy; Meyers; Bagui - King HS
2nd: Chintakayala; Bhatta; Mehra - King HS
3rd: Kirsch; Schuster; Richards; Cardei - West Boca Raton HS
4th: McNally; Eckhart; Kambati - Spanish River HS
5th: chillikatili; Mishra; Devoju - King HS

Community Awareness
1st: Silva; Melandes; Connor - Ft. Pierce Central HS
2nd: Pizzino; Glas - Park Vista
3rd: Kabat; Mandatta; Puig - Coral Glades HS
4th: Miller; Sodhi; Patel; Verma - Eastside HS
5th: Berday; Levin; Bosch; LeClaire - West Boca Raton HS

Creative Problem Solving
1st: Mell; Anderson; Chaudhari; Leung - Ft. Myers HS
2nd: Yu; Essegbey; Chu; Ahn - Eastside HS
3rd: Gonzalez; Tezak; Correia; Tulsyan - Atlantic HS
4th: Barrocas; Yao Hou; Courrejolles; Davis - Coral Reef HS
5th: Scheiber; Ginter; Fox - Spanish River HS
TEAMWORK EVENTS
(cont.)

Forensic Medicine
1st: Enamorado; Larnard - Middleton Senior HS
2nd: Kiyotouchkova; Duong - Southeast HS
3rd: Kim; O'Sullivan - Park Vista
4th: Cox; Henry - North Bay Haven Career Academy
5th: Lee; Velazquez - West Boca Raton HS

Health Career Display
1st: Aviles; Falconi - Ft. Pierce Central HS
2nd: Mathieu; Truong - Gulf Coast HS
3rd: Clancy; Garaway - Somerset Canyons HS
4th: Goncalves; Saavedra - Cypress Bay HS
5th: Henderson; Lee - Pensacola HS

Health Education
1st: Polycarpe; Ghadafi; Dorsaint; Osias - William H. Turner Tech
2nd: Nadeem; Aguilera; Lazara - Miami Springs Senior HS
3rd: Romagosa; Tandith; Zayed; Pineda - Land O' Lakes HS
4th: Tidd; Kreitzman; Eisenstark - Royal Palm Beach Community HS
5th: Edwards; Caren - Union County HS

HOSA Bowl
1st: Bastin; James; Palacio-Londono; Ramirez - Palm Beach Gardens HS
2nd: Gonzales; Larsen; Rumalla - West Port HS
3rd: Bhogade; Nguyen; Phillips; Somachini - Middleton HS
4th: Alaimo; Garcia del Rio; Portogues; Zelaya - Immaculata LaSalle HS
5th: Gilson; Kizilbash; Kizilbash; Patel - Pensacola HS

Medical Innovation - Existing
1st: Matange; Kumar; Ezenwa; Biju - Pembroke Pines Charter HS
2nd: Pappas; Agarwal; Jenkins - Mandarin HS
3rd: Paolini; Michalak; Ornelas; Muller - West Boca Raton HS
4th: Liu; Chen - Land O' Lakes HS
5th: Ruggiero; Dowd; Sherry - Sarasota HS

Medical Innovation - Original
1st: Labib; Ramlap; Ahern - Middleton Senior HS
2nd: Patel; Calahatian; Jones; El-Rady - Land O' Lakes HS
3rd: Hilla; Rukab - Mandarin HS
4th: Perez; Bennar - Coral Reef HS
5th: Garcia; Hileman - Steinbrenner HS

Public Service Announcement
1st: Diaz; Omenaca; Collonette - Immaculata LaSalle HS
2nd: Majethia; Guduru; Le; Gpute - Middleton Senior HS
3rd: Williams; Amigo; Moore; Delaney - Gainesville HS
4th: Jean; On - Sang; Hill; Alcime; Dubuisson; Nuerós - North Miami Senior
5th: Aluise; Gagnon; Sanacore - Braden River HS

Parliamentary Procedure
1st: Garcia; Avila; Hernandez; Gomez; Hernandez; Rodriguez-Mena; Arocha - Hialeah Gardens HS
2nd: Root; Shaded; Cashell; Polcyn; Wilder; Polcyn - Deltona HS
3rd: Bennett; Moseley; Kirby; Muniga; Johnson; Perez - Touchstone - Union County HS
4th: Burt; Mitchell; Snider; Slobodian; Alba - Gulf Breeze HS
5th: Agosto; DiCocco; Ramos; Sewell; McFarland; Rivas - Palm Beach Gardens HS

RECOGNITION EVENTS

Barbara James Service Award - Gold Level
Nathaniel Agosto - Palm Beach Gardens HS
Valerie Alegre - Terra Environmental
Ashley Bastin - Palm Beach Gardens HS
Ana Blanco - Terra Environmental
Gabriel Blanco - Terra Environmental
Telease Bowen - Coral Glades HS
Kyle Chin - MAST @ Homestead
Dion Colon - Flanagan HS
Cassandra Connor - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Luis De La Rosa - Timber Creek HS
Morgan DiCocco - Palm Beach Gardens HS
Sebastian Falconri - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Tamia Fox-Bailey - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Angela Garcia - Miami Springs Senior HS
Karla Garcia - Deltona HS
Areona Grayson - Deltona HS
Antonio Hernandez - South Sumter HS
Mairelys Hernandez-Soto - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
Taylor Hibel - New Smyrna Beach HS
Jennifer Illarramendi - Miami Springs Senior HS
Ahber Khan - Palm Beach Gardens HS
Andrew Lazara - Miami Springs Senior HS
Katelyn Lazara - Miami Springs Senior HS
Megan Mandatta - Coral Glades HS
Kelsey Melandes - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Hayley Melvin - Deltona HS
Lauren Miller - Somerset Canyons HS
Katherine Morales - MAST @ Homestead
Nirma Nadeem - Miami Springs Senior HS
Jean-Paul Sewell - Palm Beach Gardens HS
Brandon Shaded - Deltona HS
Nayeli Silva - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Ebonie Sydnor - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Jamine Thomas - Tampa Bay Tech
Krystal Thomas - Ft. Pierce Central HS
Alexis Wadding - South Fort Myers
Sandhya Yerra - Coral Glades HS
Hana Zydani - Tampa Bay Tech
## Barbara James Service Award - Silver Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Louna Alkurdi</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brenda Almeida</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamilet Aviles</td>
<td>Ft. Pierce Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophia Banta</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiara Carrera</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Carter</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Chilet</td>
<td>Timber Creek HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enya Clancy</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmin Collins</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sapir Fridman</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samantha Gerber</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam Kitay</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Lago</td>
<td>Terra Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentina Loalza</td>
<td>Royal Palm Beach Community HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie McCarter</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella McGillycuddy</td>
<td>Cypress Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xena Menezes</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriela Moreno</td>
<td>Coral Reef HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layla Owens</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Ramos</td>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamia Renaud</td>
<td>Ft. Pierce Central HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Rivas</td>
<td>Palm Beach Gardens HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yashira Sanchez</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Wilson</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Wise</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcos Yauner</td>
<td>Miami Springs Senior HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Barbara James Service Award - Bronze Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Layla Absalon</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huda Arif</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mohamed Babiker</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aysha Benjamin</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivy Blair</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mariah Blanton</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda Brennan</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Burden</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackenzie Coleman</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma Daly</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graeme Daly</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aubrey Daurnheim</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamisyn Derks</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabriella Diaz</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emiko Distler</td>
<td>Celebration HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan Donnelly</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kailyn Douglas</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Drescher</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timothy Duguay</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hailey Dyer</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Everill</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Fischer</td>
<td>Jupiter HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Gadiare</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Garroway</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adeleke Gbadamosi</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sophie Ginsburg</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Goncalves</td>
<td>Cypress Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Granat</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skylar Granat</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maddy Greenfield</td>
<td>Mandarin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernon-Alfredo Harris</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chyllynn Hawkins</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jasmine Hays</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Hussey</td>
<td>Somerset Canyons HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Jouni</td>
<td>Jupiter HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Kabat</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chanel Kameka</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffany Lambeth</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erika Lau</td>
<td>Coral Reef HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Lezcano</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Macias</td>
<td>Miami Springs Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikhil Maddina</td>
<td>King HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniella Maldonando</td>
<td>Cypress Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabby McCarter</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmeel Memon</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Mendoza</td>
<td>Terra Environmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Moreno</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ymani Mungen</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Muzzin</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briana Pearl</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Pereira</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Pozen</td>
<td>North Bay Haven Career Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faith Reffit</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doa Riaz</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makenzie Roach</td>
<td>Cypress Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allyson Rodriguez</td>
<td>Miami Springs Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elena Rodriguez</td>
<td>Mandarin HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalia Rodriguez</td>
<td>Miami Springs Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandra Rosario</td>
<td>Cypress Bay HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marissa Shank</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jadah Shockley</td>
<td>New Smyrna Beach HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Silva</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Soares</td>
<td>Palm Harbor Univ. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Sosa</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazmyn Soto</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kianna Stach</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alejandra Suarez</td>
<td>Miami Springs Senior HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shasha Sylvestre</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Torres</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Trujillo</td>
<td>South Fort Myers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ariba Uddin</td>
<td>Coral Glades HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andreyah Walters</td>
<td>Flanagan HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Webber</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKenna Williams</td>
<td>Wiregrass Ranch HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Wnuk</td>
<td>Jensen Beach HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Zuelke</td>
<td>Palm Harbor Univ. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Zuelke</td>
<td>Palm Harbor Univ. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Zuluaga</td>
<td>Deltona HS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**RECOGNITION EVENTS (cont.)**

**Healthcare Issues Exam**
1st: Grace Kimbrell - Pensacola HS
2nd: Mehul Kapur - Pensacola HS
3rd: Jassamyn Wood - Tate HS
4th: Adriana Manjon - Pensacola HS
5th: Timothy Duguay - New Smyrna Beach HS
6th: Everett Little - South Fort Myers
7th: Ethan Stolen - Edgewood Jr./Sr. HS
8th: Arielle Robinson - Deltona HS
9th: Heather Vecsey - Gulf HS
10th: Zephora Bissoon - Celebration HS

**HOSA Happenings**
Coral Glades HS
Cypress Bay HS
Deltona HS
Flanagan HS
Mandarin HS
Miami Springs Senior HS
North Bay Haven Career Academy
North Miami Senior HS
South Dade Senior High

**MRC Volunteer Recognition**
Alexis Wadding - South Fort Myers
Andrew Gonzalez - South Fort Myers
Aubrey Dauernheim - South Fort Myers
Emma Daly - South Fort Myers
Gabby McCarter - South Fort Myers
Ja’myia Cooper - South Fort Myers

**National Service Project**

- **Merit Level (minimum $500/500 hours)**
  - Coral Glades HS
  - Cypress Bay HS
  - Flanagan HS
  - Western HS

- **Recognition Level (minimum $100/100 hours)**
  - Celebration HS

**Outstanding HOSA Chapter**
Chain of Lakes Collegiate HS
Coral Glades HS
Cypress Bay HS
Deltona HS
Flanagan HS
Jupiter HS
Lake Minneola HS
Mandarin HS
Miami Springs Senior HS
Palm Beach Gardens HS
Palm Harbor Univ. HS
South Fort Myers
West Boca Raton Community HS

**Outstanding Courtesy Corps Members**
1st: Jackie Espinoza – South Fort Myers
2nd: Brooklyn Neas – Orange Park HS
3rd: Emily Javedan – Canterbury HS
4th: Barbara Farina – Cypress Bay HS
5th: Stephanie Powaznik – South Sumter HS

**FLORIDA HOSA FOUNDATION SCHOLARSHIP**

**Secondary**

- **Dr. Etta McCulloch Award - $1,000**
  - Grethel Aguila
  - Miami Springs Senior High School
  - Advisor: Liset Icaza

- **Florida HOSA State Officer Award - $900**
  - Brandon Shadeed
  - Deltona High School
  - Advisor: Brandy Meadows

  - Morgan DiCocco - $700
  - Palm Beach Gardens High School
  - Advisor: Elizabeth Gough

  - Briana Ramirez - $700
  - Charles W. Flanagan High School
  - Advisor: Patricia Hird

  - Nicholle Courrejolles - $700
  - Coral Reef High School
  - Advisor: Laura Fink

**Postsecondary**

- **Kreisha Shah - $700**
  - Florida Atlantic University - Jupiter Honors
  - Advisor: Catherine Trivigno

**Alternates**

- **First Alternate**
  - Dario Mendoza Loor

- **Second Alternate**
  - Julia Curtis

- **Third Alternate**
  - Gainesville HS

- **Fourth Alternate**
  - West Boca Raton HS

- **Fifth Alternate**
  - Adv: Stephanie Stiepleman

- **Sixth Alternate**
  - Adv: Janine Plavac
HEALTH SCIENCE EVENTS

Dental Terminology
1st: Hannah Pick - Manatee Technical College
2nd: Rachael Smith - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
3rd: Sacha Wilson - Robert Morgan Ed. Center

Medical Spelling
1st: Sarah Amaris - Nova Southeastern University
2nd: Jeena Zacharia - Nova Southeastern University
3rd: Tina Knight - Cape Coral Technical College
4th: Jayda Pierre - Florida Atlantic University

Medical Terminology
1st: Aaron Gomez - University of Florida
2nd: Vanessa Cruise - Nova Southeastern University
3rd: Andrew Ly - FAU - Jupiter Honors
4th: Sheri St Clair - Fort Myers Technical College
5th: A’lea Richardson - Florida State University

Medical Math
1st: Vani Addepalli - FAU - Jupiter Honors
2nd: Efrain Aguayo-Mallon - Florida Atlantic University
3rd: Natazia Quinones - University of Florida
4th: Andrea Brunel - Cape Coral Technical College
5th: Ashlee Johnson - Pensacola State College

Medical Reading
1st: Caitlin Roycraft - University of South Florida

Knowledge Test - Behavioral Health
1st: Pedro Millan - FAU - Jupiter Honors
2nd: Matthew Sanchez - FAU - Jupiter Honors
3rd: Angelica Casey - University of South Florida
4th: Daniella Rivera - Florida State University
5th: Anthony Regolizo - Florida State University

Knowledge Test - Human Growth & Development
1st: Victoria Farrow - Florida Atlantic University
2nd: Karla Galindo-Mendez - Florida Atlantic University

Knowledge Test - Medical Law and Ethics
1st: Sebastian Pankiewicz - University of South Florida
2nd: Azrienne Davis - Florida State University
3rd: Abbie Nwiloh - FAU - Jupiter Honors

Knowledge Test - Nutrition
1st: Ramapaada Medam - University of Florida
2nd: Arantza Barroso - University of Florida
3rd: Amanda Ali - Florida Atlantic University

Knowledge Test - Pharmacology
1st: Tram Nguyen - Manatee Technical College

Knowledge Test – Transcultural Health Care
1st: Reilly Dean - University of Central Florida
2nd: Sierra Raines - University of South Florida

Knowledge Test - Pathophysiology
1st: Joshua Stephens - Cape Coral Technical College
2nd: Katya Viegas - University of South Florida
3rd: Ashley Shelton - University of South Florida
4th: Marc Ramgoolam - University of Florida
5th: Christina Trent - University of South Florida

HEALTH PROFESSIONS EVENTS

Clinical Specialty
1st: Taalia Azharuddin - Nova Southeastern University

Dental Science
1st: Clarissa Gaure - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
2nd: Hadil El Chehouri - University of South Florida
3rd: Brittany Rodriguez - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
4th: Jacqueline Diaz - Robert Morgan Ed. Center
5th: Sergio Flores - Manatee Technical College

Nursing Assisting
1st: Cynthia Perez - Manatee Technical College

Pharmacy Science
1st: Tasmiah Rahman - FAU - Jupiter Honors

Physical Therapy
1st: Joseph Johnson - Florida Atlantic University

Sports Medicine
1st: Ashley Perry - University of South Florida

Veterinary Science
1st: Katherine Gaskill - Pensacola State College
2nd: Christina Zaccardi - Pensacola State College
3rd: Haley Carter - University of Florida
4th: Michal Jerassy - University of South Florida

EMERGENCY PREPAREDNESS EVENTS

CPR/First Aid
1st: Salazar; Cuaboy - Florida State University

Emergency Medical Technician
1st: Cantin; Dudley - University of Central Florida
2nd: Hamelberg; Trudeau - University of Central Florida

Epidemiology
1st: Megan Kanhai - University of Florida
2nd: Omar Avila - FAU - Jupiter Honors

Public Health
1st: Ilohoma; Ihomova; Alishi; Garcia; Deseme - Osceola Technical College
SLC 2018 WINNERS LIST
POSTSECONDARY DIVISION (CONT.)

LEADERSHIP EVENTS

Extemporaneous Health Poster
1st: Kesiah Patterson - Osceola Technical College
2nd: Dershay Brown - Fort Myers Technical College

Extemporaneous Writing
1st: Daniela Pinzon - Nova Southeastern University

Health Career Photography
1st: Elizabeth Zucker - University of South Florida
2nd: Hirania Ortega - Osceola Technical College

Job Seeking Skills
1st: Megan Novins - Florida Atlantic University
2nd: Ashleyan Andrews - Osceola Technical College

Prepared Speaking
1st: Saranda Rossin - University of South Florida
2nd: Radhe Mehta - University of South Florida
3rd: Lekha Mutyala - Nova Southeastern University

Researched Persuasive Writing and Speaking
1st: Anjali Parmar - University of South Florida

TEAMWORK EVENTS

Biomedical Debate
1st: Feldman; Ide Bolet; Miranda; Strasser - Nova Southeastern University

Forensic Medicine
1st: Ilazarova; Proano - Florida Atlantic University
2nd: Gurivireddygari; Doddapaneni - FAU - Jupiter Honors

Health Career Display
1st: Vera; Mercado - Osceola Technical College
2nd: Saji; Borra - University of South Florida
3rd: Hernandez; Yanez - Manatee Technical College

Health Education
1st: Shah; Emmadi; Addanki; Parikh - Nova Southeastern University

Medical Innovation - Existing
1st: Banger; Ilamadi - FAU - Jupiter Honors

HOSA Bowl
1st: Dosdos; Naganoma; Nelson; Treacy - Florida State University
2nd: abellard; folds; shah; verma - FAU - Jupiter Honors
3rd: Arora; Celeste; Sanjabi; Whitelock - University of Florida
4th: Lavan; Ostergaard; Pyle - Florida State University

Medical Innovation - Original
1st: Kanwar; Raja - Nova Southeastern University

Parliamentary Procedure
1st: Hanlon; Hudson; Vo; Smith; Vega; Phan - University of Central Florida

Public Service Announcement
1st: Santos; Naranjo; Rivera; Mckenzie; Gonzalez - Osceola Technical College

RECOGNITION EVENTS

Barbara James Service Award - Gold Level
Jessica Hallett - Nova Southeastern University
Liscary Pacheco - Nova Southeastern University
Varun Raja - Nova Southeastern University

National Service Project
Recognition Level (minimum $100/100 hours)
Nova Southeastern University

Outstanding Courtesy Corps Member
1st: Alexandria Gartman - Nova Southeastern University

HOEAF SCHOLARSHIP

Nicoll Osuna
Charles W. Flanagan High School
Advisor: Patricia Hird

Krishna Thakkar
Titusville High School
Advisor: Cathy Hall
This prestigious award was presented to three very remarkable people during the Recognition Session at the State Conference.

**Kimberly Bland** (Manatee Technical College) has served on the Florida HOSA Board of Directors since 2002 as the Region 5 Postsecondary Advisor and has been involved with many committees. She has also served our organization as the Florida HOSA Board Co-Chairperson for a two-year term. In addition, she has assisted at the National/International Conference as an Event Manager and on National HOSA Technical Advisory Committees (TAC).

**Janine Plavac** (Gainesville High School) has worked behind the scenes in tabulations and headquarters for many years. She has also served on the Florida HOSA Board of Directors since 2010 as the Region 2 Secondary Advisor assisting on numerous committees. Continuing to give to the organization, at the Florida HOSA Board of Directors Meeting during 2018 SLC she was unanimously elected to serve as the 2019 - 2021 Board Co-Chairperson.

**Jim Van Allan** (Keiser University - Port St. Lucie Campus) served the organization as a two-term State Officer from 2002 - 2004. After graduating from UF, he came back to Florida HOSA to offer his voice as our SLC General Session Announcer. In addition, he has been the keynote speaker at several HOSA regional conferences, as well as the SLC. He has served on the Florida HOSA Board of Directors since 2013 as the Region 9 Postsecondary Advisor and has worked on various committees.

Florida HOSA would like to extend a very sincere and heartfelt “Thank You” for their loyal support to our organization and its members! We truly appreciate everything each of you have done for us!

---

**Outstanding Advisors of the Year**

Florida HOSA greatly appreciates the time and effort each advisor puts forth every year to see our members succeed. Indeed, Florida HOSA would not be one of the leading State Associations it is today without its talented and caring advisors. Because our members also recognize the impact advisors have on students’ lives, many of them nominated their advisors for these awards. While each Florida HOSA advisor is certainly deserving, our Outstanding Advisors this year are:

Outstanding Secondary Rookie Advisor: **Kelly Percival**  
Canterbury School

Outstanding Middle School Advisor: **Kimberly Beserock**  
South Sumter Middle School

Outstanding Secondary Chapter Advisor: **Pat Hird**  
Flanagan High School

Thank you for all that you do!
ILC Advisor Reminder:

All Florida HOSA Advisors/Chaperones attending ILC 2018 are requested to pick-up their Conference Registration Packets from the Florida HOSA State Team on the first day of the conference. Florida registration will take place on Wednesday, June 27th from 8:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m.

Signs will be posted directing you to the correct room upon your arrival at the conference.

Florida HOSA is managing two competitive events at the ILC - CPR/First Aid and Health Career Photography.

Attending Advisors - we will contact you with your event assignment in late May. We appreciate your assistance!